Early Start Program
Freshman English @ SF State

If your EPT Score is 147 and above...

You MUST complete Directed Self Placement (DSP)!
After you receive your EPT scores, watch your SF State email for instructions to complete DSP in Summer 2015.
DSP helps you to select your English composition course for first year of college.
Complete DSP no later than the day before your Summer Orientation. Bring your DSP results page to orientation.

Tip! If you do not complete DSP, you cannot add any courses at SF State.
Therefore, do it as soon as possible after receiving your EPT score

If your EPT Score is 146 and below...

You MUST complete Early Start English at SF State!
Summer Course to Take: ESE 99 (1 unit) Title: Early Start English
Offered both as In-Person class at SF State Campus & Online

Early Start English will...
Be taken and completed BEFORE your orientation date
Be offered on many dates/ is a 4 day-long class
Give you a chance to work with English faculty
Small class size gives students an opportunity for individual attention and assistance
Help you understand composition options at SF State
At conclusion of course, allow you to select your Fall Composition course.
After you receive your EPT score, watch your SF State email account for instructions to add your ESE 99!

Early Start Office: early@sfsu.edu or (415) 405-0436
New Student Programs/ Orientation: orient@sfsu.edu || English Tutoring Center: etc@sfsu.edu